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Coming Up

Circle of Hope's spring
fundraiser, HOPE
Blooms, will take place
on Saturday, May 5.
Save the date!

DROP-OFF TIMES:
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm
 
Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

New year, new hope! With your help, we exceeded the
fundraising goal of our Annual Campaign! These funds
will allow us to deepen our impact on the health and
dignity of homeless children and families in 2018.

We also received more donations of clothing and other
necessities in December than ever before. The donation
room was consistently full from floor to ceiling and our
wonderful Go-To Crew responded quickly to our requests
for additional winter accessories, coats, and boots. We
were able to make vital emergency deliveries in the last
month. We responded within days to house fires in
Cambridge and Hyde Park, delivered coats and clothing
to survivors of Hurricane Maria who are living in Dedham,
and gave out hundreds of coats and boots to protect
homeless individuals from frostbite and hypothermia in
these cold temperatures. 

Thank you to everyone who contributed to our Annual
Campaign and donated clothing over the last month. Your
generosity keeps homeless families and individuals
healthy and safe throughout the winter - and all year. 

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 

When the Weather Becomes An Emergency

The temperature in Boston has hovered near 20 degrees
or below for more than a week now. On Thursday, a foot
of snow fell in our area. For homeless individuals, these
conditions are hazardous and can be fatal. As Pine
Street Inn Communications Director Barbara Trevisan
told the Boston Globe last week, "On days like this, it's
kind of, 'Keep everybody alive.'" 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014x6PPAwnU59axKA_CpmtSKv-T7ryu0g-WXq67GEWgh9cOT7HCtCMcmAlyrALSYfzbZrfJiPTr3hBjkXsDKmuX_9mILYVZFsr6Jmechqo8UXI2xDJjQlx0RgwVV7qYhHIdmeGR6KGBhUlXCt3Vw5I-ESDZkv5tQ8floIbkL1zsVo77a2HmWNkRSWJ2fyjyfSaQAkKYzMEhSqceg7tl24H_DZcKsR8CrlJWqCuoAns2LM7896vQPf_eZHRzImtjs9RIuWZ_7jkicftUii1Ej8Y1sQgaq3TrLI2EUKz9QQCY97RHqUxfktIfp967OyLhfpuZfJU9YMITRA=&c=&ch=


Saturday (Sept.-June)
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests

Adult winter boots
in all sizes

Adult winter coats

Scarves, gloves,
and hats for
children and
adults

To make a financial
donation to Circle of Hope,
click here. 

 
  

You Must Hear
This..
 
"Circle of Hope is the
perfect partner
organization for us, as
they always have hope,
compassion, dignity,
and respect in mind
when it comes to both
their communication
with us, and meeting the
needs of our patients."

-Staff at Boston
Healthcare for the

Boston Globe's headline from last week's article about
homeless individuals in Boston. To read the article, click here.

In just these past two weeks, we made emergency
deliveries of winter coats, boots, and accessories to
several of our partner shelters and programs: 45 coats,
5 blankets, hats, gloves, and scarves to the women at
Rosie's Place, and 50 coats and winter accessories to
Southampton Street Shelter for men. We gave 115 winter
accessories, 139 articles of warm clothing, and 29 pairs
of winter boots to Boston children from preschool through
high school ages who are homeless or seeking refuge
from Puerto Rico and Haiti after hurricanes. We also
made an emergency delivery to Hyde Park to give
clothing to a family displaced by a house fire on
December 26th.

By providing warm coats, boots, hats, and gloves, Circle
of Hope protects homeless individuals from frostbite and
hypothermia and literally saves lives. Thank you to
everyone who donated winter boots and coats in
response to our Go-To Crew request last week, and
thank you to our volunteers who made extra trips to
Boston shelters to help their residents face the cold and
snow.

COH Receives Grant from Josephine and Louise
Crane Foundation
 
We are proud to report that Circle of Hope has received
a $10,000 grant from the Josephine and Louise Crane
Foundation! This grant will support Circle of Hope's
Dignity Project and Welcome Baby Program, allowing us
to protect the health of more homeless newborns,
children, and adults by providing toiletries and infant
essentials. We are deeply grateful to the Crane family for
helping us meet this critical need.

Helping Survivors of Hurricane Maria in Our Area

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014x6PPAwnU59axKA_CpmtSKv-T7ryu0g-WXq67GEWgh9cOT7HCtCMckM0fy3V31dSbM42TjYn46ERZCngq64qWH7O5FmFBQdPgZm8cWEUpbCgd3lFiS-exYsG6XDqZHYArsGtIjETvepqWp4MUunEt7wh5LBO-HrGPv4aZLNntTP9b2MtrNVjHj3n80S-tH-B299MumPko8_Ux92QSIjS0dUGTdTSynYnkj-1wSFPKMg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014x6PPAwnU59axKA_CpmtSKv-T7ryu0g-WXq67GEWgh9cOT7HCtCMcuxjeWWV9b0VL3_HBTuZKktiQMrMXuoEs7QRpo9gmIDf0bWrbLsVUQ1dmi3ngN-G1CVSGlKF4KvD0BWkTixF-5f5NDjtq-XlUHGdK4sBDhOxGvAxhHP9LBRODK9tuJVPOLEcKQ9x8w7JzvScMKlEZnrfYXg4ZAqVCRPXh87aBM-PLu572qH63YRtMQA6ogEcrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014x6PPAwnU59axKA_CpmtSKv-T7ryu0g-WXq67GEWgh9cOT7HCtCMcgMsHfczPdUpH9FV2iDA8hmDUYAdplG7UqT3zdON8rfBNb9LTPPSFNfTEzOcjFT9-gRRANDdU_xOEeb0gDTYXijW-KbMTg_yjnelMmjQ8eyZunaLJlePLn3envMvSGmHaHhnxEUwK-aT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014x6PPAwnU59axKA_CpmtSKv-T7ryu0g-WXq67GEWgh9cOT7HCtCMcmAlyrALSYfzbZrfJiPTr3hBjkXsDKmuX_9mILYVZFsr6Jmechqo8UXI2xDJjQlx0RgwVV7qYhHIdmeGR6KGBhUlXCt3Vw5I-ESDZkv5tQ8floIbkL1zsVo77a2HmWNkRSWJ2fyjyfSaQAkKYzMEhSqceg7tl24H_DZcKsR8CrlJWqCuoAns2LM7896vQPf_eZHRzImtjs9RIuWZ_7jkicftUii1Ej8Y1sQgaq3TrLI2EUKz9QQCY97RHqUxfktIfp967OyLhfpuZfJU9YMITRA=&c=&ch=


Homeless Program

Go To Crew
Success

We asked, and you
delivered! In December,
we nearly ran out of
winter accessories for
homeless adults. After
sending out a Go-To
Crew request, we
received many
donations of warm
scarves, hats, and
gloves for homeless
women and men. 
Last week we ran out of
boots and you
answered our urgent
plea. Thank you for
these vital winter items
to protect homeless
adults.

COH helpers preparing to deliver coats and
winter accessories to survivors of Hurricane

Maria.

As Puerto Rico struggles to recover from Hurricane
Maria, families who evacuated the island are finding
shelter right here in our area. FEMA has provided
temporary housing for 35 families, including 29 children,
at the Residence Inn in Dedham. These families brought
little with them when they left Puerto Rico. They
desperately needed warm winter clothing and coats for
their first New England winter.

In December, Circle of Hope responded to this urgent
need by providing 40 winter coats for children and
women, a bag of winter accessories, and backpacks to
help the kids get started in school. As the families get
settled in, these items will help them stay warm
throughout winter and begin to get back on their feet.
Thank you to Stephanie, COH's Administrative
Assistant, for making the emergency delivery!

Community Action

In December, Circle of Hope received more donations
from individuals, families, businesses, and community
groups than any other month last year! It is inspiring and
heartwarming when so many people come together to
help homeless infants, children, women, and men. 



Throughout November, Temple Beth Shalom ran a coat
drive benefitting Circle of Hope. In early December, they
made several deliveries of hundreds of coats and warm
accessories, giving more than 165 winter coats directly
to homeless kids and adults the day of our Cambridge
fire response (pictured left). The Chiappinelli family
organized the 5th annual St. Nicholas Boot Drive at
Christ Church, which ran through early December. This
year, more children's boots were donated than ever
before (right)! Thank you to the Chiappinellis and Christ
Church for holding this wonderful drive benefitting
homeless children.

For the second year in a row, Barre3 held a collection
drive to gather the contents of Circle of Hope's Welcome
Baby Bags. In early December, employees came
together to assemble 10 Welcome Baby Bags for
homeless moms and babies (left)! The Boston chapter of
The Sisterhood of Salaam Shalom, an organization
that builds relationships between Muslim and Jewish
women, collected new underwear, socks, and hygiene
products to donate to COH (right). Thank you for thinking
of homeless women and children and donating these
necessities!

Another local business, Charles River Apparel, sent 32
boxes of clothing to Circle of Hope to keep homeless
adults warm and healthy. Charles River Apparel has
been a longtime supporter of Circle of Hope and we are
grateful for their ongoing commitment to helping
homeless individuals! A COH volunteer, Amy, brought in



a bag full of shoes in great condition last month. Master
Shoe Repair in Needham donated them to COH to help
homeless adults after they were left unclaimed by their
original owners. The Needham consignment shop, 2nd
Hand Rose, made a financial donation to Circle of Hope
as part of their December coat drive. This donation
helped us keep homeless kids and adults warm this
winter.

Again this year, Circle of Hope supporter Mary Jo made
colorful scarves to donate to homeless individuals
around the holidays. This year, she dropped off three
bags of her beautiful scarves (left). Thank you, Mary Jo!
With the help of Project Linus in Weston, Circle of Hope
was able to provide several warm blankets to a
homeless mother-to-be at Boston Healthcare for the
Homeless Program who is expecting twins. We also sent
a Welcome Baby Bag, porta-crib, and a bag of infant
clothing along with the Project Linus blankets, helping the
soon-to-be-mom prepare for her two babies (right).

The Needham Pack 8 Cub Scouts held a collection
drive in early December, gathering many winter
accessories, socks, and thermals for homeless adults
and kids (left). They bundled the items together, including
a handwritten holiday card with each one. Thank you for
giving these warm gifts to homeless individuals! Hazel's



Bakery collected winter accessories through their
"Giving Tree" in December (right). They donated many
winter hats, gloves, and mittens to Circle of Hope to help
the people we serve. Thank you for your compassion
and generosity!

Last week, we received two large boxes full of warm
winter clothing and coats from Beaumont Capital
Management in Needham (left). The company's 50
employees ran a collection drive for three weeks and
collected many articles of clothing for homeless
individuals! Employees at the Needham location of
William Raveis organized a "Giving Tree" and collected
brand new winter accessories and socks. Employees
dropped off a bag of these beautiful gifts to COH last
week (right). Thank you!

 

A generous donor named Ruth (above) donated dozens
of hand-knit hats for children and adults last month. They
are all different colors and patterns and are all soft and
warm. Another talented knitter named Judy dropped off
three bags of homemade sweaters, hats, and scarves
for homeless individuals. These beautiful, warm
donations are keeping dozens of individuals warm this
winter.
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